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SENATE.

55~L'H

CONGRESS, }
2d Session.

{

DOCUMENT
No. 65.

AGREEMENT BETv,rEEN THE COMMISSION TO THE FIVE
CIVILIZED TRIBES AND OHOCTA W AND CHIOKASA W
INDIANS.
JANUARY 17, 1898.-0rdered to be printed, with subheads and marginal notes.

Mr. JoNES, of Arkansas, presented the following
AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES COMMISSIONERS
TO NEGOTIATE WITH THE FIVE CIVILIZED TRIBES AND THE
COMMISSIONERS ON THE PART OF THE CHOCTAW AND CHICKABA W INDIANS.
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This agreement, by and between the Government of the Parties to t~e
. t o In
. 1'ts b e h aIf b y agreement,
UmtU ll l'ted S ta t es, of t h e :fi rs t par t , en t ere d m
ed states, Chocthe commission to the Five Civilized Tribes-Henry L. ~~ticra~!~n·:N~~
Dawes, Frank C. Armstrong, Archibald S. McKennon, t.ion.
Thomas B. Cabaniss, and Alexander B. Montgomery-duly
appointed and authorized thereunto, and the governments
of the Choctaw and Chickasaw tribes or nations of Indians
in the Indian Territory, respectively, of the second part,
entered into in behalf of such Choctaw and O:q.ickasaw
governments, duly appointed and authorized thereunto,
viz: Green McCurtain, J. S. Standley, N. B. Ainsworth,
Ben Hampton, Wesley Anderson, Amos Henry, D. C. Garland, and A. S. V'lilliams, in behalf of the Choctaw Tribe
or Nation, and R. M. Harris, I. 0. Lewis, Holmes Colbert,
P. S. Mosely, M. V. Cheadle, R. L. Murray, William Perry,
A. H. Colbert, and R. L. Boyd, in behalf of the Chickasaw
Tribe or Nation .
.A.LLOTMEN1'

OF

L.A.NDS.

Witnesseth, That in consideration of the mutual undertakings, herein contained, it is agreed as follows:
That all the lands within the Indian Territory belonging Equal division
to the Choctaw and Chickasaw Indians shall be allotted to ~!o~~lm~!be~~
the mern bers of said tribes so as to give to each member of of the tribes .
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these tribes (except the Choctaw freedmen) so far as possible a fair and equal share thereof, considering the character and fertility of the soil and the location and value of
the lands.
fo:~~:~at;tt~:
That all.the lands set apar~ for town sites? and the strip
andacademiesin of land lymg between the mty of Fort Sm1th, Arkansas,
ChoctawNation. and the Arkansas and Poteau rivers, extending up said
river to the mouth of Mill Creek; and six hundred and
forty acres each, to include the buildings now occupied
by the Jones Academy, Tushkahoma Female Seminary,
Wheelock Orphan Seminary, and Armstrong Orphan
. Academy, and ten acres for the capitol building of the
fo::~:J~:d!~oi~ Choctaw Nation; one hundred and sixty acres each, immeqhickasaw N ~- diately contiguous to and including the buildings known
t10n; also certam as Bl. oom fi· e ld Aca d emy, L e b anon 0 rp h an H orne, H ar1ey I nmissionaries.
stitute, Rock Academy, and Collins Institute, and five acres
for the capitol building in the Chickasaw Nation, and the
use of one acre of land for each church house now erected
outside of the towns, and eighty acres of land each for J. S.
M~wrow, H. R. Schermerhorn, and the widow of R. S. Bell,
who have been laboriBg as missionaries in the Choctaw and
Chickasaw natious since the year 1866, with the same conditions and limitations as apply to lands allotted to the members of the 0 hoctawand Chickasaw nations, and to be located
on lands not occupied byaChoctaworaChickasaw,andareasonableamountofland,to be determined bythetown-sitecommission, to include all court-houses and jails and other public
buildings not herein beforP. provided for, shall be exempted
al~~:r~~na~: from divisioJ?. And all coal and asphalt in or under the
phalt.
lands allotted and reserved from allotment shall be reserved
for the sole use of the members of the Choctaw and ChickFullpayforanasaw tribes, exclusive of freedmen: Provided, That where
0
~:~t1~~d ~y :0~i any coal or asphalt is hereafter opened on land allotted, sold,
ope?· ations in or reserved, the value of the use of the necessary surface
jut1£re.
f'or prospect'mg or mmmg,
. .
an d t h e d amage d one t o t h e
other land and improvements, shall be ascertained under
the direction of the Secretary of the Interior and paid to
the allottee or owner of the land by the lessee or party
Lands to be operating the same, before operations begin. That in order
~~:rs~~- and ap-to such equal division, the lands of the Choctaws and
Uhickasaws shall be graded and appraised so as to give to
each member, so far as possible, an equal value of the land:
Allotments
to Providecl
further ' That the lands
allotted. to the Choctaw
Choctaw
freed.
.
men to come out freedmen are t.o be deducted from the portiOU to be allotted
of
Ol!octaws'
terest
only. in- under this agreement to t.he mern bers of the Choctaw tribe
so as to reduce the allotment to the Choctaws by the value
of the same and not affect the value of the allotments to
the Chiekasaws.
m~:~~th'::;~et:~
That the said Choctaw freedmen who n:ay be entitled to
value of 40 aver- allotments of forty acres each shall be entltled each to land
age acres.
equal in value to forty acres of the avm·c~ge land of the two
nations.
ha~~c~n!ri~e!~
That in the ap:praisemen~ of the lands to be allotted the
ber in board of Choctaw and Chickasaw tr1bes shall each have a represenappraisers.
tative, to be appointed by their respective executives, to
cooperate with the commission to the Five Civilized Tribes,
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or anyone making appraisements under the direction of the
Secretary of the Interior in grading and appraising the
lands preparatory to allotment. And the land shall be Land to be;alvalued in the appraisement as if in its original cop.dition, i:~~ov~~~~~~~g
excluding the improvements thereon.
That the appraisement and allotment shall be made under Appraisement
the direction of the Secretary of the Interior, and shall ~~~~~~r1~~-Sec'y
begin as soon as the progress of the surveys, uow being
made by the United States Government, will admit.
That each member of the Choctaw and Chickasaw tribes Members may
. Iu d'mg Oh octaw f ree d men,
. sh a11 , wh ere I't IS
. poss1'bl e,'take
landhave
on
me
~hich they
have the right to take his allotment on land, the improve- ~mprovements.
ments on which belong to him, and such improvements shall
not be estimated in the value of his allotment. In the case
of minor children, allotments shall be selected for them by ~n~ods~ lands
their father, mother, guardian, or the administrator having ~ia~~. e ygua?·charge of their estate, preference being given in the order
named, and shall not be sold during his minority. Allotments shall be selected for prisoners, convicts, and incom- _Prisoners, conetc., by
pe t en t s b y some SUI'ta bl e person a k'Ill t o th em, and. d ue care v1cts,
somesuitable pe?-taken that all persons entitled thereto have allotments son.
made to them.
All the lands allotted shall be nontaxable while the title .Lands.
remains inf the doriginfal allottee, bdut not t o exceed t weuty- an'l~~~n:~l~~ble
one years rom ate o patent, an each a 11ottee sha 11 select
from his allotment a homestead of one httndred and S'i xty
acres, for which he shall have a sepa·rate patent, and which Two PA'l'ENTs .
shall be inal,ienable for twenty-one years from date of patent. This provision shall also apply to the Uhoctaw freedman to the extent of his allotment. ~elections for homesteads for minors to be made as provided herein in case of
allotment, and the remainder of the lands allotted to said
members shall be alienable for a price to be actually paid, Lands . may be
and to include no former indebtedness or obbgation-one- rli~-t 1~n1lb~:
fourth of said remainder in one year, one-fourth in three ance iX: 5 years.
years, and the balance of said alienable lands iu :five years
from the date of the patent.
That all contracts looking to the sale or incumbrance in CertaiD: conany way of the land of an allottee , exce1)t the "sale herein- 1ng
~ractstovOld
look-.
sale
oi
before provided, shall be null and void. No allottee shallland.
lease his alloJ;ment, or any portion thereof,j{w a longer period May lease for
than jive yec(;rs, and then without the privilege of renewal. 5 YEARs.
Every lease which is not evidenced by writing, setting out
specifically the terms thereof, or which is not recorded in
the clerk's office of the United States court for the district
in which the land is located, within three months after the
date Of its execution, shall be void, and the purchaser Or Leases must be
lessee shall acquire no rights whatever by an entry or hold- recorded a;n d
ing thereunder. And no such lease or any sale shall be ~~s~!abl~ro;~!~
valid as ag-ainst the allottee unless providing to him a rea- pensation.
sonable compensation for the lands sold or leased.
That all controversies arising- between the members of Contests about
said tribes as to their right to have certain lands allotted to !hec~r~~~nto t~a~~
them shall be settled by the commission making the allot- allotted _se~tlers
mentS.
by COUIIDlS SIOll.
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.T~w.t the United States shall put each ctllotte~ in pos~es~ion
of h1s allotment and ?"emove all per-sons therefrom ObJectw·nctble to the allottee.
That the United States shall survey and definitely mark
Ninety -eighth and locate the ninety-eighth (DSth) meridian of west longimeridian to be tude between Red and Canadian rivers before allotment of
sun-eyed.
the lands herein provided for shall begin.
tei in p ossession.

MEMJ3ERS' TI'l'LES TO LANDS.

Tllat as soon as practicable, after the completion of said
allotments, the principal chief of the Uhoctaw .Nation and
~on t:e~t~te e~~t the governor of the Chickasaw Nation shall jointly execute,
member.
under their hands and the seals of the respective nations;
and deliver to each of the said allottees patents conveying
to him all the right, title, and interest of the Uhoctaws and
Chickasaws in and to the land which shall have been allotted to him in conformity with the requirements of this
coa l an d as- agreement, excepting all coal and asphalt in or under said
phalt excepted. land.
Said patents shall be framed in accordance with the
provisions of this agreement, and shall embrace the land
allotted to such patentee and no other land. 'rhe Secretary .of the Interior of the United States shall annex to
such patent his official certificate that is drawn in accord_auce with the provisions of this agreement; that it embraces the land allotted to such patentee and no o$er land,
and that be approves said patent; and said certificate shall
be operative as a relinquishment of all right, title, and
interest of the United States in and to the land conveyed
U ni tecl States by said patents, and as a guaranty of the United States of
guarantees ti.tle title to and possession of the land so conveyed, and the
~ri1~~lso~~e~1~~~ acceptance of his patents by such allottee shall be operative
tees.
as an assent on his part to the allotment and conveyance
of all the lands of the Choctaws and Chickasaws in accordA llottee relin- an?e with the prov.isi~ns of ~·his agre~ment, a~d as a relin-quisl~ea his inter- qu1sbment of all h1s right, title, and mterest m and to any
f:1~c1~~1 all other and all parts thereof, except the land embraced in .said
patents, except also his interest in the proceeds of all lands,
coal, and asphalt herein excepted from allotment.
l:t
.
n c1 That the United States shall provide by law for proper
1
~itl:.~Ol( so an records of land titles in the territory occuvied by the
Choctaw and Chickasaw tribes.
Chiefsoftribes

RAILROADS.

Tile rights of way for railroads through the Choctaw and
Chickasaw nations to be surveyed and set :tpart and
Rio·lJis of way platted to conform to the respective acts of Congress grantto lle""uniform.
ing the same in cases where said rights of way are defined
by such acts of Congress, but in cases where the acts of
Congress do not define the same then Congress is memorialized to definitely fix the width of said rights of way for
station grounds and between stations, so that railroads
now constructed through said nations shall have, as near
Uon_gress to ex- as possible, uniform rights of way; and Congress is also
~~~n~~e~::i~~~t e requested to :fix uniform rates of fare and freight for all
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I

railroads through the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations;
branch railroads now constructed and not built according B1·anch
to acts of Congress to pay the same rates for rights of way ?'oads.
and station groun<ls as main lines.

?'cdl-

TOWN SITES.

_It _is further agreed that th~re shall be appoi~te~ a com- si~~':otg1~11~l~t
llllSSIOn for each of the two natiOns. Each commiSSIOn shall town sites.Y
consist of one member, to be appointed by the executive of
the • tribe for which
said commissio11 is to act, who
shall 110t JnlSSlOD
!n.dian
comt•
•
Cr m l1 S
be Interested 1n town property other than lus home, and !lot ue iutrrested
one member of the commission to the Five Civilized Tribes, m lots.
to be designated by the chairman thereof. Each of said
commissions shall lay out town sites, to be restricted as far Town ~ites to
· presen t 1·nni'ts, w11ere towns are now be
restnctecl to
as poss1'bl e t o t h en·
p1·esent limits.
located in the nation for which said eommission is appointed. Said eommission shall have prepared col'rect
and pruper plats of each tow11, and file one in the clerk's
office of the United States district court fol' the distriet in
which the town is located, and one with the principal chief
or governor of the nation in wltich the town is located, and
one with the Secretary of tl.te Interior, be approved by him
before the same shall take effect. When said towns are so .an Jots to be
laid out, each lot on which permanent, substantial, a11d val- ~f'~':::;. 0e,:e%~~[8e
uable improvements, other than fenCf~s, tillage, and tempo- a~ wbl'tt a 1fele:
rary houses, have been made, shall be valued by the corn- ~v~~z~ b~'in,;. t e
mission provided for the nation in which the town is located
at the price a fee-simple title to the same would bring in the
market at the tirne the valuation is made, but not to include
in such value the improvements thereon. The owner of
the improvements on each lot shall have the right to buy owner of imthe ksatme at si~ttby:tw? andd one~~alf dper cefnt o~ the saidd ~~~voe;fyeg2\8 P!~
mar e va1ue WI m Sixty ays tTOm ate o not we serve cent of 'v alue.
on him that such lot is for sale, and if be purchases the
same he shaH, witbiu ten days from his purchase, pay into
the Treasury of the United States one-fourth of tbe purchase price, and the balance in three eq nal animal installments, and when the entire sum is paid shall be entitled to ·
a patent for the same. In case tbe two members of the
commission fail to agree as to the marlcet 1J a, l~te of any lot,
they shall select a third person, who is not interested in commission
town lots, who ~:;ball act witlt them ·to determine said value. may can i11 tltird
If such owner of the improvements on any lot fails within m~n~naity for
sixty days to purchase and make the first payment on same, fail~ue to J}ay apsuch lot, with the improvements thereon, shall be sold at ~i~t;~~a;'s~lne m
public auction to the highest bidder, under the direction
·
of the aforesaid commission, aucl the purcl:iaser at such
sale shall pay to the owner of the improvements the price Whenimpro"Vefor which said lot shall be sold, less sixty-two and one-halfments atre tsoldll
• l va1ue of t b e 1ot , an d sh a ll pay OWllers
O ge a
per cen t of• sm'd appra1sec
aboveJiriceo.flot.
the sixty-two and one. half per cent of said appraised value
into United States Treasury, under regulations to be established by the Secretary of the Interior, in four iustallments,
as hereinbefore provided. The commission shaH have the
right to reject any bid on such lot which they consider
below its value.
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vacantd Iots -

All lots not so appraised shall be sold from time to time
. (a f't er proper a d ver t'1semen t)· b y th e coma t pu bl'1c auctiOn
mission for the nation in which the town is located, as
may seem for the best interest of the nations and the
proper development of each town , the purchase price to be
paid in four installments as hereinbefore provided for improved lots. The commission shall have t.he right to reject
any bid for suclllots which they consider below its value.
All paym~nts
All the payments herein provided for shall be made under
~fo~e:tg:~r~~~~~ the direction of the Secretary of the Interior iuto the United
of Interior.
States Treasury. A failure of sixty days to make any one
payment to be a forfeiture of all payments made and all
rights under the contract: Provided, That the purchaser
of any lot shall have the option of paying the entire price
of the lot before the same is due.
Un8o ld lots not
No tax slmll be assessed by auy town government against
to be taxed.
any town lot unsold by the commission, and no tax levied
against a lot sold, as herein provided, shall constitute a
lien on same till tlle purclmse price thereof has been fully
paid to the nation.
Money from The money paid into the U nited States Treasury for the
i~r~df~!~. to go sale of all town lots shall be for the benefit of the members of
the Choctaw and Chickasaw tribes (freedmen excepted), and
at the end of oue year from the ratification of this agreePayable at end ment, and at the end of each year thereafter, the funds so
of each year.
accumulated shall be divided and paid to the Choctaws and
Chickasaws (freedmen excepted), each member of the two
tribes to receive an equal portion thereof.
Lawsfortowns That no law or ordinance shall be passed by any town
~~~ 11 ~~n~~i~i~~ wllich interferes with the enforcement of or is in conflict
g~N~uadnl~who! with tlle Choct~w or Chickasaw constitutio~s or laws, or
u.s.
tbose of the U mtecl States, and all persons m such towns
shall be subject to said laws, and the United Stcttes agrees
to mainta.'in strict laws in the ter1"itnry of the Choctaw and
Chickasaw tribes against the introd~tction, sale, b(trter, or
gi·ving auay f~j' liq~wrs uncl intoxicants of any kind or
quality.
Providing for That said commission shall be autllorized to locate, within
cemetm·y.
a suitable distance from eacll town site, not to exceed jive
acres to be used as a cemetery, and when any town has paid
into the United States 'l'reasury, to be part of the fund
arising from the sale of' town lots, ten dollars per twre therefor, sucll town shall he entitled to a patent for the same as
herein provided for titles to allottees, and shall dispose of
same at rectsonaule pr'ices in suitable lots for burial purposes,
the proceeds derived from such sales to be applied by the
town government to the proper improvem,ent and care of said
cemeteTy.
u.s. to P~Y an That no cllarge or claim shall be made against the Choc;~~~~i:g~falfft: taw or Chickasaw tribes by the United State~:; for the
tiny, etc.
expenses of surve,ying and platting the lands and town
sites, or for gTading·, appraising, and allotting the lands, or
for appraising and disposing· of the town lots as herein
provided.
l!'~·tas!fth~~~a h That ~h~ landdadtjhacent tbo .Fort Smitb and latnddsf_for co u rttfor jails, court- oases, Jal s, an o er pu 1IC purposes, excep e rom a11o ·
houses; how sold. ment sball be disposed of in the same mani1er and for the
hen an 1ww to
w
be so
ld.
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same purposes as provided for town lots herein, but not till
the Choctaw and Chickasaw councils shall direct such disposition to be made thereof, and said land adjacent thereto shall
be placed under the jurisdiction of the city of Fort Smith,
.Arkansas, for police purposes.
There shall be set apart and exempted from appraisement Churches and
and sale in the towns,
churches and parto be
. lots upon whieh
.
, p~rsonages
given lots free.
sonages are now bmlt and occupied, not to exceed fifty
feet front and one hundred feet deep for each church or
parsonage: Provided, '.£hat such lots shall only be used
for churches and parsonages, and when they ceased to be
used shall revert to the members of the tribes to be disposed of as other town lots: Provided further, That these
lots may be sold by the churches for which they are set May sen under
apart if the purchase money therefor is invested in other c~rtain condilot or lots in the same town, to be used for tb e same pur- twns.
pose and with the same conditions and limitations.
It is agreed that all the coal and asphalt within the lim- .A.llcoalandasits of the Choctaw and Obic~asaw nations sh~ll remain and ~e~-~~~;to !,~ni:;
be the common property of the members of the Choctaw therefrom to be
and Chickasaw tribes (freedmen excepted), so that each and~~~~ for educaevery member shall have an equal and undivided interest
in the whole; and no patent provided for in this agreement
shall convey any title thereto . The revenues from coal and
asphalt, or so much as shall be necessary, shall be used for
the erlucation of the children of Indian blood of the members of said tribes. Such coal and asphalt mines as are D;OW
in operation, and all others which may hereafter be leased
and operated, shall be ullder the SLlpervision and control Manag ed by
of two trustees ' who sh·tll
be aprJointed by the President oftrustees
<
rules and under
regulathe U11ited States, one on the recommendation of the Prin- tions of s~cre.cipal Chief of the Choctaw Nation, who shall be a Choctaw tary of Interwr.
by blood, whose term shall be for four years, and one on
the recommendation of the Governor of the Chickasaw
Nation, who shall be a Chickasaw by blood, whose term
shall be for two years; after which the term of appointees
shall be four years. They shall each give bond for the
· faithful performance of their duties, under such rules as may
be prescribed by the Secretary of the Interior. Their salaries shall be fixed and paid by their respective nations .
.All coal and asphalt mines iu the two nations, whether Coal revenues
now developed, or to be hereafter developed, shall be iJn~~e~ra;tft0e~
operated, and the royalties therefrom paid into the Treasury Treasur:y under
of the _U nited States, and shall be drawn therefrom under ~;;s ot~in~~i~~:
such rules and regulations as shall be prescribed by the
Secretary of the Interior.
.All contracts made by the National .Agents of the Oboe- All contracts
taw and Chickasaw Natious for operatin!r
coal•md
asphalt'.A.gel\tS
with National
p '
<
COD·
with any person or corporation, are hereby ratified and firmed.
confirmed, and the lessee shall have the right to renew the
same. when they expire .
.All agreements heretofore made by any person or corpora- Declarin~ ~u
contractswithm. WI"th any memb er or mem b ers o f· tl,ue Choct.aw or Ch'lCk - dividual
t lOfi
Indians
asaw nations, the object of which was to obtain such void.
member or members' permission to operate coal or asphalt,
are hereby declared void, but such persons or corporations Bu\ co~'\Co.
shall have prior right to lease the coal or asphalt claims ~!~e~~e~rrig t to
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described therein, by application to the trustees within
six months after the ratification of this agreement .
. Coal le.ases to
.All leases under this agreement shall include nine hunmclude960acres. d re d an d · s1x
· t y acres, wb"ICh sh a 11 b em
· a square as near1y
as possible, and shall be for thirty years. The royalty on
coal shall be fifteen cents per ton of two thousand pounds
on all coal mined, payable on the 25th day of the month
pe~~~~~ty IS cents nexht s ucchee d ibng ~hat in which it is mined. Boyalty on
1 s a11 e Sixty cents per ton on--- aspha1t, payasp at
b Royaity d m~y able same as coal. Provided, That the legislatures of the
r~af:n c~uncnl Choctaw and Chickasaw nations may reduce such royalties
.R:oyalty to in- when they deem it for their best interests to do so. No
dmduals cut off. royalties shall be paid except into the United Stcttes Treasury
as herein provided.
Lessees shall pay on each coal or aspha1t claim at the
rate of one hundred dollars per annum, in advance, for the
first and s-ecoud years; two hundred dolla.r s per annum, in
advance for the third and fourth years; and five hundred
va~~~~~di~fi ~~~dollars for each succeeding year thereafter. .All sue~ payall mine~ leised. ments shall be treated as advanced royalty on the mme or
claim on which they are made, and shall be a credit as
royaUy when each said mine· is developed and operated,
and its production is in excess of such guaranteed annual
advanced payments, and all persons having coal leases
must pay said annual advanced payments on each claim
whether developed or undeveloped: Provided, however, that
should any lessee neglect or refuse to pay such advanced
annual roalty for the period of sixty days after the same
becomes due and payable on any lease, the lease on which
le!~rt~;~~~pa~· ~efault.dis. madde sha.ll bhecome 1h1u11 tahnd vboid, and thdebroytahlment of' dues.
t1es pal Ill a vance t ereon s a 11 en ecome an
e e
money and property of the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations.
In surface, the use of which is reserved to present coal
ta.A1.nnowi~g certo operators, s h al1 b e Inc
. Iu d et l sue h 1ots In
. towns as are occumines surface
now in
operation.
pied by lessees' houses-either occupied by said lessees'
employees, or as offices or warehouses. Provided, however,
that in those town sites design~ted and laid out under the
provision of this agreement where coal leases are now
being operated and coal is being mined, there shall be
reserved from appraisement and sale all lots occupied by
houses of miners actually eng-aged in mining, and only
And
while they are so engaged, and in addition thereto a sufficient amount of land, to be determined by the town-site
board of appraisers, to furnish homes for the men ~ctually
engaged in working for the lessees operating said mines,
and a sufficient amount for all buildings and machinery for
mining purposes.
Protdifg hy;
And provided further, that when the lessees shall cease
80
to be na y
• to operate said mines, then and in that event the lots of
land so reserved shall be disposed of by the coal trustees
for the benefit of the Choctaw and Chickasaw tribes.
Whenthetribes
That whenever the members of the Choctaw and Chicka:;:~1~f:~~e such saw tribes shall be required to pay ta,xes for the support of
schools, then the fund arising from such royalties shall be
disposed of for the equal benefit of their members (freedmen e~cepted) in such manner as the tribes may direct.
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It is further agreed that the United States courts now United States
· ·
· th e I n d.1an courts
to jurishave
ex1stmg,
or t h a t may h ereaf't er b e creat e(1, In
exclusive
1rerritory
shall
have
exclusive
jurisdiction
of
all
con
troverdicti?n in suits
.
.
.
.
.
relatmg to land,
sies growmg out of the title8, ownership, occupatiOn, pos- coal, or asphalt.
session, or use of real estate, coal, and asphalt in the terri- .Al~ 0:ffomicide.
tory occupied by the Choctaw and Ubickasa;w tribes; and 2.Embezzleof all persons charged with homicide, embezzlement, brib- m~~~ribery.
ery, and embracery hereafter committed in the territory of 4. Embracery.
said tribes, without reference to race or citizenship of the
person or persons charged with such crime; and any eitizen
or officer of the Choctaw or Chickasaw nations charged
with such crime shall be tried, and, if convicted, punished
as though he were a citizen or officer of the United States.
And sections sixteen hu_ndred_ and th~rty-six to sixteen ta!x~=~~i~f~~:
hundred and forty-four, InclusiVe, entitled "Embezzle- kansas over the
ment" and sections seventeen hundred and eleven to sev- Indian Terri·
ente~n hundred and eighteen, inclusive, entitled "Bribery tory.
and Embracery," of Mansfield's Digest of the laws of
Arkansas, are hereby extended over and put in force in the
Choctaw and Chickasaw nations; and the word " officer,"
where the same appears in said laws, shall include all officers of the Choctaw and Chickasaw governments; and the
fifteenth section of the act of Congress, entitled "An act
to establish United States courts in the Indian Territory,
and for other purposes," approved March 1, lt;89, limiting
jurors to citizens of the United States, shall be held not to
apply to United States courts in the Indian Territory held
within the limits of the Choctaw and Ohiekasaw nations;
and all members of the Choctaw and Chickasaw tribes,
otherwise qu~lified, shall be competent juro:s in said fi~n<yia!sa qu~~
courts: Provided, that whenever a member of the Oboe- jurors. Y
taw and Chickasaw nations is indicted for homicide, he
may, within thirty days after such indictment and his
arrest thereon, and before the same is reached for trial, file
with the clerk of the court in which be is indicted his ctffida,vit that he can not get tt fair trial in said courtj and it
thereupon shall be the duty of the judge of said court to Ch.angeofvenf
0
order a change of venue in such case to the United States h~mi~ide~ase
district court for the western district of Arkansas, at Fort
Smith, Arkansas, or to the United States district court for
the eastern district of Texas, at Paris, Texas, always selecting the court that in his judgment is nearest or most
convenient to the place where the crime charged in the indictment is .supposed to have been committed, which courts
shall have jurisdiction to try the case; and in all said civil
suits said courts shall have full equity powers; and whenever it shall appear to said court, at any stage in th~ hearing of any case, that the tribe is in any way interested in
the subject-matter in controversy, it shall have power to
summon in said tribe and make the same a party to the
suit and proceed therein in all respects as if such tribe Tribal govern. . l party t h ere t o; b~tt ~n
. no case 81~a
ll stt~t
. be men
t not to be
1
were an ongma
sue~ without
instituted aga·i nst the tribal government without its consent. theu co.nsent.i
· f:ur th er agree d th a t no act,· orrl'1nance, or reso1u t'IOn supervision
Pres1dent of
a1
It IS
of the council of either the Choctaw or Chickasaw tribes, ~~rtain legislaiu any manner affecting the land of the tribe, or of the wn.
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individuals, after allotment, or the moneys or other property of the tribe or citizens thereof (except appropriations
for the regular and necessary expenses of the government
of the respective tribes), or the rights of any persons to
employ any kind of labor, or the rights of any persons who
have taken or·may take the oath of allegiance to the United
States, shall be of any validity until approved by the President of the United States. vVhen such acts, ordinances,
or resolutions passed by the council of either of ~:;aid tribes
shall be approved by the gove-rnor thereof, then it shall be
the duty of the national secretary of said tribe to forward
them to the President of the United States, duly certified and sealed, who shall, within tllirty days after their
reception, approve or disapprove the same. Said acts,
ordinances, or resolutions, when so approved, shall be published in at least two newspapers ·having a bona fide circulation in the tribe to be affected thereby~ and when disapproved shall be returned to the tribe enacting the same.
Tribal gover!l- It is further agreed, in view of the modification of legis:~;:~~e~r:.emam lativ~e authority and judicial jurisdiction herein provided,
and the necessity of the continuance of the tribal governments so nrodi:fied, in order to carry out the requirements of
this agreement, that the same shall continue for the period
of eight years from the iourth day of ~larch, eighteen hundred and ninety-eight. This stipulation is made in the belief that the tribal governments so modified will prove so
satisfactory that there will be no need or desire for further
change till the lands now occupied by the Five Civilized
Tribes shall, in the opinion of Congress, be prepared for
Finall to be- admission as a State t~ the Uniou. But this provision shall
come a tate.
not be construed to be in any respect an abdication by
Congress of power at any time to make needful rules and
regulations respecting said tribes.
Future pay- That all per capita payments hereafter made to the memmentstobemadeb
·
bit United states ers of t h e Oh octaw or Ch'ICk asaw natwns
sh a 11 b e pal'd
0 cera.
directly to each individual member by a bonded o:fficer of
the United States, under the direction of the Secretary of
the Interior, which officer shall be required to give strict
account for such disbursements to said Secretary.
Allclaimstob~
of any kind which
settled
by arb~- . It is further . agreed that all claims
'
tration.
mther the United States may have upon the Choctaw
Natiou or the Chickasaw Nation, or the Choctaw Nation or
the Chickasaw Nation may have, upon the United States,
shall be submitted to the Senate of the United States as a
board of arbitrators for final determination, and without
any unnecessary delay to make the award and provision
for the settlement of whatever sum shall be by them
awarded, and the other provisions of this agreement shall
not be operative or effective, but shall remain in abeyance
until said claims have been :finally determined and settled.
All In dian It is further agreed that all of the funds invested, in lieu
{~:tte~ ~~d~~ of investment, treaty funds, or otherwise, now held by the
ca:pitalized and United States in trust for the Choctaw and Chickasaw
pald to them. tribes, shall be capitalized within one year after the tribal
governments shall cease, so far as the same may legally be
done, and be appropriated and paid, by some officer of the
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United States appointed for the purpose, to the Choctaws
and Chickasaws (freedmen excepted) per capita, to aid and
assist them in improving their homes and lands.
It is further agreed that the Choctaws and Chickasaws, co~~i~mz~~sb~i·
when their tribal governments cease, shall become possessed the united
of all the rightis and privileges of citizens of the United states.
States.
ORPHAN LANDS.

It is further agreed that the Choctaw orphan lands in P~ymfntd for
the State of Mississippi, yet unsold, shall be taken by the orp an an s .
United States at one dollar and twenty-five cents ($1.25)
per acre, and the proceeds placed to the credit of the Choctaw orphan fund in the Treasury of the United States, the
number of acres to be determined bv the General Land
Office.
~
~his ag1·eement shall be binding ?n the U'f!ited States when Jll!ff~bin~~e:rati.fied by Congress and on each tr~be or natwn, party hereto,
"'
when ratified by the constitttted authorities of that tribe or
nation, according to their respective laws on the subject.
In witness whereof the said commissioners do hereunto
affix their names at Atoka, Indian Territory, this the
twenty-third day of April, eighteen hundred and ninetyseven.
GREEN McCUR['AIN,
R. M. HARRIS,
Principle Chief.
Go'l.'e'f'ruw.
J. s. S1'ANDLEY,
IsAAC 0. I.~Ewis,
N. B. AINSWOR1'H,

HOLMES COLBERT,
ROBERT L. MURRAY,
. WILLIAM PERRY,
R. L. BOYD,

BEN HAMPTON,
WESLEY ANDERSON,
AMOS HENRY,
D. C. GARLAND,

Chickasaw Commission.
Choctaw Com?n'ission.
FRANK 0. ARMSTRONG,
Acting Chairman.
ARCHIBALD 8. MCKENNON,
THOMAS B. CABANISS,
ALEXANDER B. MONTGOMERY,
H.

Commission to the Fit'e Civilized Tribes.
M. JACOWAY, Jr.,
Secretary, Fi'l'e .Tribes Commission.
0

